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SPRING PRAIRIE

SCHOONER TO BE

OUT THIS MONTH

Editor Wimberly Announces

Middle of May Date
of Issuance.

NEBRASKANS FEATURED

Faculty Members, Graduate

and Undergraduate Work
to Appear.

The spring number of the Prai-

rie Schooner will appear somet-

ime in the middle of May, accordi-

ng to Prof. Charles Lowry Wlm-ter'- y,

editor of the literary maga-.1- ..

This issue will be marked
by the number of Nebraska writ
ers who nave arucies, uiunco ouu
poems appearing.

J, E. LeRossignol, dean of the
college of business administration,
i, the author of a story entitled
"Man Proposes." Dean LeRossig-no- l

is a well known writer of fic-- .
well as of scholarly

rtlHes and books. His stories of
ih. Canadian northwest have
hrnncht him recognition.

The Prairie Schooner seldom
prints plays, says Dr. Wimberly in
the "Ox Cart," but now and then
It makes exceptions. W. Zolley
Lerner, author of "Kaddish," is an
assistant instructor in dramatics
and public speaking in the Uni-.wrsi- tv

of Nebraska, and some of
hio work has appeared in the
piavers Maerazine.

Prnf Kenneth Forward, who
writ of his experiences with
ether, is a uember of the English
faculty, me neaasman s aon in
Harry H. Foster's first published
story. He is an unpergraauaie in
the college 01 aria ana sciences.

LocjI Writer ADoear.
Margaret Cannell's "Plea for an

UnUrniahed Lady" appeared in
the winter number of tbe
Schooner. Miss Cannell is doing
graduate work at the University
of Nebraska. Clarissa Bucklin,
author of "Renlv" lives in Lincoln
and her verse has been accepted
by Harpers and by the Schooner.
Marie Dugan, whose poetry ap-
pears in this number. Is telegraph
editor of the Evening State Jour-
nal.

An alumnus of the university.
William Gaffney, has contributed
to the Schooner before. "A

of Decadent" is the subject
of his work.

Gilbert H. Doane, university li-

brarian, Loren C. Eiseley, a rising
young American poet, Frederick
Christcnsen, graduate assistant in
English and Waldo R. Wedel, are
authors of reviews In this issue.
"Dog in the Manger" is written

(Continued on page 2.)

GETS WESTJOINT POST

Howard Morriav-Auror- a Arts
Freshman, Notified of

Appointment.

Howard Morris, twenty, a fresh-
man in the college of arts and sci-

ences, has received word from
Congressman Norton of his ap-
pointment as a cadet at the West
Point military academy, with or-

ders to report July 1. Morris is
from Aurora.

MISS SCHAIBLE IS
TO PRESENT SENIOR
RECITAL ON MAY 18
Miss June Schalble, student in

the dramatic department of the
Khool of fine arts, will present her
senior recital at the Temple the-
ater, Wednesday evening, using
the vehlrle. "Ellrabetri the Queen,"

Maxwell Anderson, a play in
three acta. The recital, which he-gi-

at 8 o'clock, is open to the
public.

r.-- : f ...Mnnfiiv

little s

A" In alt, they agree then- -

win no aouot proautc
public regarding

rrie, legislation affeet-'n- g

kidnaping and a possible
of the organs for

crime detection.
Harold Stoke, of the political

fence the inci-
dent but adds "it
j bound to stir the sentiment of
we people. However I don't think
'"at crime will be aided or abeti ed
M t result In fact I hardly thtalc
"jat it Waa the work of gangsters
alone."

"Subject Morbid.
"What I'd ay might not

In print," declares John Se-
nior Of the political science

"I do think, however.
t mci, national relative to

aianapinj will be gpeeded up as a
result of thla

But to Collelta instruc-
tor in the school of fine and
"rpreter of Henrik Ibsen and

fhardt goes the
JBentioB for the most-unusu- opln- -

Ml Aitken does not
J"1 It was actually the Lindbergh
Hb7. "I don't pay much aUention

he Daily Nebraskan
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BOULDER TO
BE

Miss Claire Small to Be
Feted at of

Social
Miss Claire Small, director of

the department of physical educa-
tion for women at the University
of Colorado, Boulder, Colo., will
be the guest of the physical edu-
cation department here this week
and will speak at several social
functions.

Small will arrive Friday
and be the main speaker at the
annual Physical Education club
banquet which is given in honor
of the graduating seniors Friday,
May 20, at the country club.
will be a formal affair and all ma-
jors in the department will be
present as well as faculty mem-
bers and graduate majors who are
near enough to attend.

Saturday afternoon a tennis
play-da- y will be held and

of different colleges
over the state will be here. There
will be a luncheon honoring these

and Small
Saturday noon at the Temple cafe-
teria.

Vernon Filley and
" Leggc Appointed to

Other Posts.

NEW HEAD APPRECIATIVE

Jack Coupland of Elgin, sopho
more In the college of arts and sci-

ences, was chosen chairman of the
Barb council for the school year of
1932-3- 3 at the election of officers
held by the new council Friday
afternoon in Social Sciences build-
ing. He takes the place of Delphln
Nash of Henry, agriculture senior,
who has been chairman of the
council for the past year.

Vernon Filley of Lincoln, sopho-
more in the college of
was selected as for
the new council at the same meet-
ing. Hughina Leegc of Lincoln,
junior in the college of arts and
sciences, was chosen

of the new council to
take the place of Dcloris Deadman
of Fairbury, Teachers college jun-
ior, who resigned from the Barb
council because of other activities.

The new chairman, Jack Coup-lan- d,

has served on the council
since last October, and during
time has been in charge of special

Coupland is a Corn
(Continued on page 2.)

THIRTY RUSES ARE

GUESTS OF TASSELS

Saturday Tea Preliminary

To Next

Thursday.

nmr.ee. attended a tea
given by the Tassels at the Kappa
Alpha Tneta nouse naiuruay aner-nno- n.

A red and white color
scheme was carried out in ap
pointments and refresnmenu. a
centerpiece of red roses and white
sweetpeas decorated the table at
which Lucille Hendricks, Jane
Youngsen and Alice Pedley pre- -

From the group of rushees
enough pledges will be selected so

iw .arh anmrltv will have two
active Tassels and so that the or
ganization will have
10 iv iucujwio.

Pledging will place Thurs-
day, May 19, at a picnic at Capitol
n..h pnfitr and pirls invited
tr niHr will meet at Ellen Smith
hall at 6 Anne Bunting
and Youngson are in marge
of the picnic. Names of new
members will not be announced

after We picnic.

vnrirlios of oninion as to the

to such things. It's rather too
morbid a subject ror mucn tnougui
or discussion."

Pauline Gellatly, instructor In

the dramatics
kia rrlmt an trHo. should be a

lui" " " ' o
benefit to the world in the form of
legislation for thinking minds, it
seems to take something like this
to awaken the world."

"I'm happy tho child was found
even tho dead," Zolley Lerner, dra-

matics Instructor avers. "It will

relieve a lot of suffering on the
part of tbe Lindberghs. The kid-

naping shows the power of the
underworld and the inability of

to similar situa-

tions. Outrages of this will

take place as long as our govern-
ment permits." '

Mevea to Thouont.
James N. Relnhardt associate

professor in the sociology depart-
ment is emphatic in hia sugges-

tions as to the probable result
Having lived in Detroit the acene
of many crimes during the past
decade. Mr. Reinhkrdt the
Undbergh case "a sad commen-(Contlnue- d

on Page 4.).

Twelve Faculty Members Quizzed
Variety of Opinions About

Cause, Effect of Lindbergh

perpetrators of the crime and as many ideas as to the prob-bl-e

result gained through personal interview Saturday
of twelve facultv members the and bru-

tal murder of Charles the nation adopted
son.

that

naCIrtnal
re-

organization

department, calls
"indescribable."

look

laws

tragedy."
Altken,

ata.

Hauptmann

believe

WOMAN
CAMPUS VISITOR

Variety
Functions.

Miss

This

repre-
sentatives

representatives Miss

Hughina

agriculture,

secretary-treasure- r

that

arrangements.

Pledging

approximately

take

o'clock.
Jane

until

department says

cope with
kind

calls

Hold
Case

were
concerning kidnaping

Lindbergh,

ANNUAL

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA, SUNDAY, MAY

COMPET

DRILL IS SET FOR

TUESDAY MAY 24

Contest Between Pershing
Rifles, Headquarters

Groups Featured.

CONSISTS THREE PARTS

Regiment Will Perform in

Company, Platoon and
Individual Display.

A competitive drill between a
selected platoon from Pershing
Rifles, national honorary military
fraternity, and a platoon from the
Headquarters company will be one
of the features of the annual inter-
company competition to be held
Tuesday, May 24.

The drill will be held during the
period In which Individual compe-
tition takes place. The platoon
from Headquarters company will
be commanded by Lieut. Howard
Mixson, while the Pershing Rifles
unit will be under the direction of
Capt. J. K. McGeachin.

Competition, as In past years,
will be divided into three parts.
They will consist of exhibitions of
proficiency in company drill, pla-
toon drill, and individual competi-
tion, in which three men repre-
senting each company in the unit
will compete. Individual competi-
tive drill will consist of the man-

ual of arms and foot movements.
Awards will be made to the win

ning company, the captain of the
winning company, me secona ana
third place companies, the winning
platoon, the commander of the
winning platoon, to those1 placing
first, second and tnira in tne in-

dividual compet, and the prize foi
tbe best basic student will be pre-

sented by the American Legion
auxiliary.

Final Parade.
At the close of the competition,

the regiment will form for the pre- -

(Continued on page 2.)

Fl

PRESENT RECITALS

Two Programs Scheduled
Sunday Afternoon in

Temple.

REQUIRED JFOR DEGREES

Four students of the school of
music will present senior recitals
this week for degrees. Two,
Norma Arline Wilcox and Neil
F. Dearinger, present their pro-
grams Sunday afternoon, Ruth
Amer. appears Monday evening,
and Marion Sewell White Wednes-
day evening.

i'hc Temple theater this after-
noon will be the-- location of the
recitals of Miss Wilcox and Mr.
Dearinger. Miss Wilcox, student
with Carl F. Steckelberg. will pre-
sent a violin recital at 2 o'clock.
She will receive a degree bachelor
of fine arts In music. Ethel H.

Paul will accompany. The pro-
gram:

IMndcl, Sonata In E major; attaco.
alUKro. la ico, allegro.

Barn, Cnncfrto No. 1 In A mmnr;
allr moderatn, anH.nt. allvrn .t.

Navarrk, Perptluum Mobllf; De Monu-tcrio- .

Sierra Morena.
Sioit. Aflr Sundown; Falla, Canclon;

Schubcrt-Elman- , Wirgtnllrd.
Mr. Do.'tringer'g recital is sched-

uled to begin at 3:15 o'clock, he
having Frances Morley as accom-

panist. Mr. Dearinger, vocalist, is

studying with Lillian Helms Pol-le-

and will receive a bachelor of

fine arts degree. The program:
Harh, Tl Thr I woilM b pralamg,
i Air- - I'hrtatmaa oratorio).
Hrrthoven, op. 8 No. To the

dln'ar.l Bl"vo.
liriiey. Time, You Old Oypay Man;

Crml. MIpIIMi; Rfaplghl. Invito alia
Panr.a: Ruaatll, I Hold Her Handa;

The Fair Olrcaaalen.
Venetian float bonf. Nina Mia, arr. I'.v

Sanero; Wekerlin. Mlgnonetlt; storage,
A Sailer lvl a ln; Voting, phlllia Haa
Such Charming Oracea; Dlbdln, Tlie Tink-

er! Song.
WUburlChenowcth, Instructor of

(Continued on Page 3.)

DOLPHINS PLAN PROGRAM

Coliseum Demonstration Set
for Tuesday Eve by

Girl Swimmers.

Coed swimmers who comprise
the Dolphin club will give a pub-
lic demonstration of their ability
in the coliseum pool Tuesday at
8:15 accordicg to officers of the
club.

Girls who will take part in the
demonstration are Jane Axtell,
Dorolhy Charleson, Ruth and
Helen Eby, Charlotte Goodale,
Thelma Sterkel, Alice Brown,
Maxine Sleeper, Harriet Wood,
Jean Rathburn, Magadalene Leb-sac- k,

Josephine Darrow and Max-
ine Packwood.

Club officiala invite all students
to attend the exhibition of aquatic
maneuvers. There will be no aa
mission charge.

CUNNINGHAM SPEAKS
AT UNIVERSITY CLUB

Professor H- - F. Cunningham. In-

structor in architecture, spoke be-

fore a group of .
twenty-fiv- e Eng- -

. . . ... TT.UuMlt.,nan Teacners ai me
club Friday night He advised
them not to- - confine their interests
and activities to a single field but
to branch out into others suffi-

ciently to gain a broader view of
life.

Resigns

jinn ii wmiiii'inii,
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Dr. J. D. Hicks.
Announcement has been made

of the resignation of Dr. John D.
Hicks, dean of the college of arts
and sciences, who Is going to the
University of Wisconsin, August
31, to become professor of Ameri-
can history there.

NEXT YEIS HEADS

Thompson, Devereaux and
Pinkerton Elected to

Offices.

INITIATION HELD FRIDAY

Jack Thompson, Lincoln, busi-
ness manager of the Daily Ne-

braskan and member of the Inno-
cents society, was presented to
members of the Klub as next
year's president of Kosmet Klub
at the initiation banquet held at
the Cornhusker hotel Friday eve-
ning.

,. Gthe-officers of the. Klub are
WllHarrr Devereaux, Omaha, mem
ber of the Innocents society, who
will be the business manager of
the Klub for next year,- - and
Arthur Pinkerton, Omaha, a
member of the Innocents society,
who will act as secretary of the
organization for the coming year.

Four men were tnitiaiea into
taken In as associate members in

(Continued on Page 4.)

Daily Nebraskan
Aids Picknickers

With Menu Cards

With the picnic season here In
all its fury the Daily Nebraskan
has noted a lack of originality in
the menus which fraternity men
usually provide for the affairs.
Realizing that something must
neds be done the Nebraskan,
after extensive research, recom-
mends the following sample menus
as plausible:

1. Potato salad, wieners and
pork sausages, marshmallows, ba-

nanas, olives and dill pickles,
parker house rolls, orangeade and
lemonade, chocolate coomes.

2. Baked beans, cold chicken
sandwiches, cheese snaps, oranges,
bananas and apples, potatoe chips
and ripe olives, peanut butter
sandwiches, milk, chocolate fudge
cake.

3. Steaks (io be fried), marsh- -

mallows, tomato salad, fruit salad,
parker house rolls, pickles, olives,
and radishes, coffee, mixed cook-
ies.

4. Baked ham sandwiches, and
turkey sandwiches, fruit salad,
coffee or milk or lemonade, large
dill pickles, fudge cake.

Wednesday Eve in Coliseum

Set for Program of

Coed Society.

Members of Orchesis, under the
direction of Miss Charlotte Berg
strom. instructor in the depart
ment of physical education for
women, will present their annual
dance drama Wednesday, May
18. at 8 o'clock at the coliseum.

Admission tickets, for which 50c
is being charged, may be secured
from members of the intramural
council, W. A. A. executive coun
cil or at the physical education
office.

Orrhesls members who will take
part in the drama are Josephine
Orr, Lucille Kelly, Rutn wimDeny,
Warraline Lee, Julienne Deltkin,
Charlotte Goodale, Harrlette Wll-ley- ,

Estrid Anderson, Loretta Bor- -

rych, aMry Sacchi, LaVerle Her-
man, Nellie Boren. Margaret
Chase, Georgia KtKore, Sarah
Vance, Lynette Gatten, Virginia

(Continued on Page 3.)

Old and New Council
Delegates Will Meet

Thera will be a meeting of
the old and nr- - member of
the Student council, Wednes-
day, at 5 Vclock in U hall 106.
Filial business will be trans-
acted by tt.t retiring group and
the organization of the new
council will be perfected. All
mimbert are aiked to be pres-
ent promptly at 5 p. m.

EDWIN J. FAULKNER,
President

15, 1932

BIG SISTER TAKES

IN SIXTY-FIV-
E NEW.

MEMBERS MAY 14

Candle Lighting Ceremony Is

Used to Take Women

Into Organization.

MISS DEADMAN PRESIDES

Aim Is to Help Girls Become

Better Acquainted With
University.

At a candle llehtine- - ceremony
yesterday afternoon at which De-W- la

Dpnrlman. newlv elected
president of the Big Sister Board
nrr-Ride- sixtv-fiv- e srirls were ini
tiated into the Big Sister organiza-
tion, a group of girls organized to
help new women siuaeuis uh s

get acquainted with the
university.

Candles of honor, loyauy, serv-

ice, duty, dependabi-
lity pxamnle were arranged on a
table m the front of the room.
Members of the new Big Sister
board lighted these candles from a
whits rnnrlle which renresentcd
the spirit of the organization.

Arter maKing a pieuge me
Rio- - Slat liehted their small
white candles from the large one.

The following gins, wnn a iew
additional ones will act as Big
SiHtorn for the school vear 1932- -

33: Evelyn Coe, Ord; Anne Har-ud- e,

St. Paul; Winifred Shall-cros- s,

Bellevue; Phyllis Sandin,
Aurora; Hildegarde Batz, York;
Lucile Hile. Franklin: Marion
Lynn, Minden: Arlene Bors, Milli-ga- n;

Adele Tombrink, Florence
Duxman, Florence Steve nson,
Marjorie Shostak, Lorraine Drake,
Frances Dugachec all of Lincoln.

Harriet Woods and wane ua-vi- s,

both of Lincoln and Constance
Kizer, Tryston, Kansas, are mem-
bers of Sigma Kappa; Amanda
Alice Hernsen, juincom, ineia
Phi Alpha; Willa Norris, Inavale

(Continued on page 2.)

TO POLLS ON TUESDAY

Three Factions Are to Have

Part in Fight for
Positions.

SPLIT BALLOT INDICATED

Is election dav on the
college of agriculture campus. If
the election resembles the most
recent one held on the campus
when major organization offices
vera filled, there is apt to be some
activity about Ag ball where the
voting takes piacc.

Daily NeurasKan reaaers win
romem'hr-- that the last regular
election on the campus resulted In

a turmoil. Two factions in tbe
election fought each other and
vntlnir wnn rlelaved six hours while
a faculty board'interviewed a case
direcuv conneciea who iub ncv
linn Tii. elect inn TliesdSV. hOW- -

ever. Is not expected to develop
similar conditions.

Though nothing definite nas
been forthcoming from the three
faction. Alnha CJamma Rho. Farm
House and Barbs, on the campus.
It is certain that sume oi me out-

standing leaders on the campus
will h lln for office.
dope pobits toward a split ballot.

Major offices to oe nuea mtiuuc
those of Ag club, senior man at
iaro- on the. executive board,
senior woman at large on the ex
ecutive board, senior 'sir oimru
members, committee
mrmhen and the hold-ov- post on
the Ag executive board. Petitions
for candidates lor an me
were to be filed in Dean Burr's
office by Saturday noon.

Thougn tne entire eiecmm
is not available, it is certsin that
Jesse Livingston, barb, will be up
for Treiildpnt of As-- club. He is
an officer of the organization now.

It Is not expected that either Farm
House or Alpha Gamma Rho will
have a candidate up for the major
Ag club position.

TEN TEACHERS EMPLOYED

Educational Service Bureau
Announces New Series

of Placements.

Ten additional placements of

teachers for fall positions have
been reported to the department
of educational service. They in-

clude:
Donald Scofield, mathematics

and physics, Trenton; Helen Bu-ll- n,

commercial work, Clarkson;
Ida Whltten, Englian, Long jsiana,
Kansas; Marjorie Helsing. history
ttni Leshara: Marv John
son, English. Latin ana acclama-
tion, Stockvtlle; Everett J. Krei-ztnge- r,

coach and social sciences,
Broken Bow; Caroline MacCready.
Latin, English and education.
Sterling college. Sterling, Kansas;
Edith Pembrook, primary, Gothen-
burg; Irene Roseborough, home
economics. Laurel: and Carol yn
White, home economics. Eagle.

Miss Pound Will Speak
June 7 at Missouri U.

Dr. Louise Pound, department of
English, ahs accepted an invitation
in rteliver the annual address be
fore societies of Phi Beta Kappa
and Sigma XI at the University of
M'.5aouri June 7.

PHARMACISTS HONOR
TWO HIGH SCHOLARS

Harris and Smith Given
Prizes for Grades and

Abilities.
Lewis Harris, Cedar, Kas., and

Eugene Smith, Omaha, both sen-
iors in the college of pharmacy,
were anuounced as winners of
awards for scholarship and ability
at the annual pharmacy dinner
held Friday night at the Corn-
husker hotel.

Harris was awarded the Lehn-Fln- k

medal for outstanding schol-
arship and for prospects of suc-
cess In the future, and Smith won
the Rasdal scholarship prize, given
annually by an Ogallala druggist,
for the highest grades in the
pharmacy college for his four
years.

Speakers at the dinner were
Dean D. L. Havenhill, of the Uni-
versity of Kansas; Chancellor
Emeritus Avery, Dean R. A. Ly-

man, and Dean T. J. Thompson,
Dean Haverhill spoke of the op-

portunities for the well trained
pharmicist in the present day, es-

pecially since the increase of pres-
cription filling in the last few
years.

E

Dumesnil Will Play Under

Auspices of School

Of Music.

IS VERSATILE ARTIST

niitoiandinc this week in music
activities on the campus will be
the presentation by the school of
music of M. Maurice Dumesnil,
eminent French pianist, who will
appear in concert at ono o ciuun.
Tuesdav evening, May 17, at the
Temple theater.

M. Dumesnil, tamous as a ver-

satile artist, ia not a concert pia-

nist only, but is an ensemble play-
er, orchestral conductor, and an
author as well. He has written
several books on various subjects
outside the field of music.

The artist has traveled widely
on his tours, covering several con-

tinents. He presents Tuesday eve-

ning a program of French, Span-

ish and American music with
verbal remarks and comments.

This is one of a series of spring
concerts sponsored by the school
of music. The ticket sale is in
charge of Delta Omicron sorority,

(Continued on Page 4.)

TO

Next Year Subscriptions Go

on Sale Monday Headed

by Mario Smith.

A spring subscription campaign
in an effort to build up circulation
for next year will be conducted by

the Nebraska Blueprint, engineer's
montklv. during the week of May
16 to 21. At the sale, which be-

gins Mondav morning, the maga-

zine will offer a special discount
of ten percent on subscriptions
taken during the sales period.

The spring rate is ninety cents
for nine issues. The drive will be

In charge of Mario Smith, Lin-

coln, who is the new circulation
manager for the publication. Jack
Mulchings, Falls City, is the edi-

tor of the magazine for next year
and John Hossack, Sutherland, is
business manager.

The Nebraska Blue Print, a

member of the Engineering Col-

lege Magazines Associated, has
for the past several years been
given first honor rating by that
group. It is made up of contri-
butions from alumni, faculty, and
students. Articles vary from tech-

nical engineering discussions to
ones of popular interest.

r. , . j ....j: oo foi.

cnine,

and
them stated a hope that in is woumy
be an opening wedge in the de
struction ot gang powrr.

Perhaps the unique of
statements waa the one made
LaVon Linn, 33, Tawnee City,

Delta Chi, who expressed a belief
k. h hnhv which had been

found not the Undbergh baby
at but curiy neaiieu
blonde baby. ' Identification or me
baby would be easy," ne saia.
"There might De reasouo iui
this. In the first place the law en-

forcers themselves may have
framed this to silence the
press, and in the second place the
criminals may done it to en-

able them to money."
"I think the who commit-

ted this atrocious crime should be
lynched, although that ia much too
good for them." said William Mc
Gaffin Polk, who ia Sigma
vr,, -- Tf i. most thing
I have ever heard of and I can"t
imagine anyone of sane mina in a

country committing
a deed."

"Most Crime."
Walter Huner, Irvington. Delta

Theta Phi, '32, declared it to be

PRICE FIVE CENTS

ARTS DEAN HICKS

RESIGNS TO TAKE

WISCONSIN POST

Formal Resignation given
Chancellor Burnett

Thursday.

BETTER WORK OFFERED

Young Educator Will Teach
American History at

Increased Pay.

Dr. John D. Hicks, for the last
three ycers dean of the college of

arts and sciences, has tendered
resignation, effective Aug. 31, ac-

cording to a statement given out
by Chancellor E. A. Burnett. Dean
Hicks goes to the University of
Wisconsin as professor of Ameri-
can history.

A desire to be known as a his-

torian rather than as a college
dean prompted Dr. Hicks to ac-

cept the Wisconsin offer according
to Chancellor Burnett who re-

ceived his formal resignation
Thursday. The resignation will
probably be considered at the next
meeting of the board of regents on
June 6. No steps to fill the posi-

tion be taken until after that
time.

Dr. in his letter of resig-
nation, forth four reasons for
accepting the Wisconsin offer. His
iot rnasr.n was that of an imme

diate salary increase; second,
higher salary maximums at

offer grearer opportunity
for salary increases: third, the
change permits him to devote all
of his time to the "more interest-
ing and more important tasks of
teaching and research," and
fourth, the library facilities at
Wisconsti "far surpass anything
we have even planned for the Uni-

versity of Nebraska."
He expressed his appreciation

of geuerous treatment afforded
(Continued on Page 3.)

NTERNATIONAl CLUB

CL0SESC0NVENTION

Mississippi Valley Relations

Group Hold Meeting at
South Dakota.

CHARLES GRAY REPORTS

Reports of the regional conven-

tion of the Mississippi Valley In-

ternational Relations clubs at
the University of South Dakota
Aor 15 and 16 were presented at

meeting of the local Interna-tion- al

Relations club this week.
The final draft of the constitution
was accepted by the group with
Meredith Nelson presiding.

Charles Gray reported
the discussions on the organization
of International Relations clubs.
Among a great variety of possible
activities which he outlined were
radio programs, general club
meeting under the leadership or
one of the members and general
convocations for the school when a
speaker provided by the Carnegie
Endowment for International
Peace, would appear.

Mr. Gray suggested the writing
the member w hoof term papers

would volunteer their work to be
placed in the club library. The
Carnegie endowment annually pro-

vides books to De placed in the
club library, and fortnightly it
sends news bulletins of interna-
tional affairs. Bulletin boards with

prominent events of the week
are maintained In many of the col-

leges.
Mr. Gray reported that the next

convention would be held at Iowa
(Continued on Page 3.)

tho most, nart expressed Fri--

'the most dastardly crime he could
recall." "It ia not the money espe--lolt- ,,

t,,it th dead babv which
makes the case so horrible."

Huber expressed a new angle
and one not generally thought of
when he said, "The case would
have been just as bad. too, had it
been any other Daoy. just wwum
k. hnhv io well known tbe pub

licity unheard of heights
and people are oy i
gruesome killing But we must not

thi nr.v othpr TjareCtS

would have suffered just aa much
and would have Deen jusi aa nulli-
fied at finding their baby dead."

Marvin Robinson, '32, St Joseph,
Mo., a member of Delta Upailon.
characterized the murder and kid-

naping as the work of an fanatic
"Any organized gang," Robinson
said, "would not have taken the
Lindbergh child, they would surely
have taken the child of some ob-

scure rich family and not have
the chance of the antagonism of
American public opinion. The mo-

tive mav have been revenge and if
it were that or if the criminal wtre

(Continued on page 2.)

Fraternity Men Interviewed Feel
Lindbergh Kidnaping Horrifying

Example of American Crime Wave

day bv fratcrnitv men on the University of. Nebraska campus

when 'interviewed in regard to the finding of the dead Lmd-berg- 'i

babv. Frequent references to the dastardly
the "atrocity," and similar phrases were heard.

Organized crime was blamed for the affair mapy of

most the
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all another
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